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thymidine incorporation into DNA of spleen
cells under conditions, under which either
DNA synthesis or repair after y- or UV
irradiation takes place. There are substances
which inhibit either onlythe semiconservative
DNA synthesis (vinblastine, isonicotinic acid
hydrazide) or only DNA repair (mixture of
penicillin G and procaine penicillin G) or
both (cyclophosphamide, phenylbutazone,
procarbazine, nalidixic acid).
Vincristine shows no effect on the
thymidine incorporation in DNA, but by
density gradient centrifugation it has been
found that it influences the ligase reaction.
Two DNA polymerases had been isolated
from spleen cells, one ofthe lowmolecular and
one of the high molecular weight type. The
influences of the described drugs on these
enzymes and on a deoxyribonuclease I from
beef pancreas have also been tested in in
vitro systems. In all cases, it has been found
that there is no effect or only a very small
one, compared with the action of well-
known inhibitors as e.g. ethidium bromide
and p-chloromercuribenzoate, andthis cannot
be responsible for the suppressions found in
DNA repair and semiconservative synthesis.
THE TIME RESOLUTION OF THE
EFFECTS OF OXYGEN AND RADIO-
SENSITIZERS ON THE DNA STRAND
BREAK AND REPAIR PROCESS IN
E. COLI polA-. 0. SAPORA and P. S.
LOVEROCK, Physics Department, Institute of
Cancer Research, Sutton.
By use of a rapid lysis technique the
radiation induced yield of SSBs in the repair
deficient strain of E. coli polA- was studied
with a time resolution down to 0-2 sec. The
time dependence of the repair processes
including incision of base damage and
polymerase III dependent strand rejoining
were followed. Addition of oxygen after
anoxic irradiation demonstrated that the
polymerase III enzyme system and at least
part of the incision process are completely
inhibited under hypoxia. Oxygen or the
radiosensitizer PNAP, when present during
irradiation, produced the same yield of
SSBs initially although the subsequent
repair was different, whereas the nitroxyl
NPPN produced an initial yield ofbreaks and
similardegreeofrepairtothatfoundin anoxia.
The initial (0-2 s) yield of SSBs was
0-97/krad inoxygen and 028/krad in nitrogen
giving an OER of 3-6.
A CAFFEINE-SENSITIVE REPAIR
PROCESS PREVENTING REPLICA-
TION GAPS FROM OCCURRING IN
UV IRRADIATED HAMSTER CELLS.
G. AHNSTR6M, Wallenberg Laboratory, Uni-
versity of Stockholm.
DNAwhich isreplicatedimmediatelyafter
the cells have been exposed to UV light
contains single strand interruptions, most
probably opposite unexcised pyrimidine
dimers. These interruptions disappear slowly
during post-label incubation. It is expected
that mistakes in filling the gap opposite a
remaining dimer may give rise to mutations.
After UV irradiation cells Are incubated
for 30 min in a medium con~taining 3H-
thymidine and caffeine. The cells are then
incubated for 2 h in medium containing only
caffeine during which time control cell DNA
reaches a size of 2i109-5i109 daltons. The
closing of UV induced gaps, however, is
inhibited by the presence of caffeine. The
number of UV induced interruptions in the
3H-labelled DNA can then be determined by
the " rate of strand separation " technique
(Ahnstrom and Edvardsson, Int. J. radiat.
Biol., 1974).
The dose response curve for UV induced
replication gaps shows an initial slow rise, a
threshold up to about 50 erg/mm2 then the
increase is more steep. If an incubation in
medium is inserted between the UV irradia-
tion and the 3H-thymidine pulse, the
threshold where replication gaps start to rise
steeply is moved to higher doses. This
indicates a repair process which removes
damage creating replication gaps. If, how-
ever, the incubation is made in the presence
of caffeine no such repair takes place.
FAST MIXING STUDIES OF THE
TIME SCALE OF THE OXYGEN
EFFECT IN IRRADIATED BACTERIA.
R. L. MAUGHAN, G. J. FISHER, B. D. MICHAEL
and K. B. PATEL, CRC Gray Laboratory,
Mount Vernon Hospital, Northwood.
A fast mixing technique, which combines
single irradiation with rapid gas transfer, has
shown that in Serratia marcescens irradiated
under anoxia the lifetime of the oxygen
dependent damage extends into the milli-
second range.ABSTRACTS OF PROFFERED PAPERS 761
Apparently non-exponential survival
curves found in earlier work (Michael et al.,
Radiat. Res., 1973, 54, 239) have been shown
to be caused by an effect of cell density upon
radiosensitivity. This effect has been eli-
minated and we have been able to determine
the decay kinetics of oxygen-dependent
damage in Serratia marcescens more accu-
rately. The observed kinetics are qualita-
tively in agreement with those predicted by
the Alper and Howard-Flanders model
(Alper, Radiat. Res., 1956, 5, 573; Howard-
Flanders and Moore, Radiat. Res., 1958, 9,
422) but quantitatively they do not match
the first order decay indicated by the model.
The simplest possibilities suggested by the
present data are either that the oxygen-
dependent damage decays by second order
kinetics or that there are 2 types of damage
decaying at differing rates.
THE ROLE OF SHORT AND LONG-
LIVED RADIOLYTIC PRODUCTS IN
RADIOSENSITIZATION BY IODI-
NATED AROMATIC COMPOUNDS.
G. SIMONE and M. QUINTILIANI, Laboratorio
di Fotochimica e Radiazioni d'Alta Energia
(CNR), Bologna.
In addition to iothalamic acid, other
iodinated radiological contrast media have
been tested for radiosensitizing activity.
They were diatrizoic acid, containing a single
triiodinated benzene ring, and iodipamide,
containing 2 such rings. The experimental
results have shown that both compounds
strongly enhance the lethal effect ofradiation
on E. coli B/r in oxic conditions and are
essentially ineffective in anoxia.
Buffered solutions ofthe above mentioned
compounds develop a long-lasting radiation
induced bactericidal activity when irradiated
at pH lower than 6. The bactericidal
products appear to be related to the release of
molecular iodine from the irradiated com-
pounds, and formed in a process requiring OH
radicals and molecular oxygen.
In radiosensitization occurring when bac-
terial cells are irradiated in the presence of
iodine containing compounds, the short-lived
intermediate products appear to play the
predominant role.
ACTIVITIES OF L-ORNITHINE
DECARBOXYLASE AND S-ADENO-
SYL-L-METHIONINE DECARBOXY-
LASE IN X-IRRADIATED MURINE
LEUKAEMIC LYMPHOBLASTS
L5178Y-S DURING MITOTIC DELAY.
0. RoSIEK, Institute of Nuclear Research,
Warsaw.
Observations are rapidly accumulating
which suggest that polyamines-putrescine,
spermidine and spermine may play an
important role in the mechanisms regulating
macromolecular biosynthesis and cellular
proliferation. L-ornithine decarboxylase and
S-adenosyl-L-methionine decarboxylase are
enzymes from the biosynthetic pathway
leading to these polyamines. The behaviour
of these enzymes in irradiated cells is un-
known. In the present investigation it was
found that irradiation of exponentially
growing in vitro murine leukaemic lympho-
blasts L5178Y-S with 100 rad of x-rays
causes long mitotic delay lasting approxi-
mately 7 h. The phase of recovery from
mitotic delay is accompanied by transient
increases in activities of L-ornithine decarb-
oxylase (by approximately 200%) and S-
adenosyl L-methionine decarboxylase (by
60%). It is suggested that the observed
increases in both enzyme activities are
connected with post-irradiation recovery of
mechanisms regulating cell division.
RADIOLYSIS OF A PIG GASTRIC
GLYCOPEPTIDE. G. PALLAVICINI, G.
CETTA, F. SINIGAGLIA, R. BADIELLO and
M. TAMBA, Istituto di Chimica Biologica,
Facolta di Scienze, Universita di Pavia.
The mammalian gastrointestinal mucosae
are particularly radiosensitive. Since the
protective barrier of the epithelium is made
of glycoproteins, a study of the effect of
radiation on such biopolymers was under-
taken. In the present communication some
results are reported on gamma and pulse
radiolysis ofa gastric glycopeptide in aqueous
solution.
Viscosity and gel filtration measurements,
gas-chromatographic analyses of neutral
sugars, analyses of amino acids and hexos-
amines and colorimetric analyses of hexoses
and fucose were carried out inthe steady-state
radiolysis studies. The results show that
irradiation gives some chemical modifications
at the level ofthe single glucidic components,
mainly galactose and fucose. Viscosity data
and fractionation on Sephadex G-200 indicate
that depolymerization of the macromolecule
occurs to give low molecular weight products.